
The principal speaker of the evening was
President .Ta--oh G. Schurman of Cornell
University, whose subject was "Agricult-
ural Education." He <-aid.

It was n«.r many years ago since argi-
eultural colleges were held up to ridiculeeven by educators. That day, T rejoic* to
say. has passed and passed forever. Ademocracy is going to carry its political
ideals into education. Citizens are- demand-
ing the kind of knowledge which will help
them to earn their daily bread. Educatorsare discovering that it is possible to edu-
cate young men and watnsn in terms o?
their environment. And there i* knowl-
edge for the. farmer and mechanic as wellas for the lawyer or physician or engineer.

But interest and enthusiasm are not suf-
ficient for ths proper democratizing of
knowledge We also need common sense
and wisdom. And we have now reached a
staff* in New York State where thes«»qualities are especially desirable if we ar»
to be sa\ed from serious mistakes and
perils.

All experience shaws that In all states.even the largest of them, there is room
for only one genuine agricultural coUefje.
All experience also shows that the proper
place for an agricultural colleee is in con-
nection with a great university.

But. besir!":- an agricultural collere, we
need in this state schonla of agriculture,
which take boys and girls from the farm
and after some months of instruction in
the elements of agricultural science send
them back to th* farm. The foundations
for two or three such schools hay» al-
ready been laid in this state. It seems to
n.e a matter of supreme importance that
these institutions should be retained as
schools, and not suffered to develop into
colleees. for which ther* Is no need, and
which would only be rivals of the existing
state College of Agriculture.

But besides these special schools of agri-
culture we need to have agricultural in-
struction in the high school".

These officers were elected: President.
Raymond A. Pearson. Albany; secretary.
Edwin H. Chapman. Albany; treasurer,

William B. Jon*>s>, Albany; vice-presidents.
John J. Dillon, New York; H. B. Fullerton.
Huntington, I^ong Island; Gilbert M
Tucker. Albany: W. H. Daniels. Ogdens-
burg; W. R. Smith, Syracuse; Dr. C. D.
Smead. Hector: S D. Wlllard, Geneva;
A. E. Brown, Batavia. and R. W. Rive?,
New Hamburg.

IX ARMY AND XAVY.

Other speakers informally called on -r»-*
Loots Jackson, industrial agent of the Erie
Railroad, and E. G. Miner, formerly presi-
dent of the- Rochester Chamber of Com-
merce.

Dr. Sehnrman Wants Agri-

cultural Courses.
[By BSSBSs IS Th* Trlbun-.I

Albany, Jan. ID.—The fdet that the RwVJ
York Central and other railroads in the
state have awakened to the Importance of
agricultural development and are taking an
active part in this work was emphasized
to-night at the session of the New Y«>rk
State Agricultural Society, which Is hold-
ing Its annual meetins; in this city. Presi-
dent William C. Brown of the New Tork
'Vntral lines, who was scheduled to talk
on "Improved Methods of Aa;ri<-ultur<».'
was unable to be present on account of a
sudden illness, but Speaker Wadsworth,
the presiding officer, called on several prom-
inent railroad men, who gave informal
talks.

J. F. Deems, chief of motor power of the-
tHm York Cantral, said than the Central
was buying up farms along Its lines and

developing them.
George A. Cullen. general passenger agent

of the Lackawanna Railroad, said that IM
railroads were performing two task.*— that
at making the country nior* attractive to
the city man and that of feeding the city
man. He paid he believed that ifmany of
tho abandoned farms not far from cities
could be utilized, eggs and other farm
products would not be commanding such
enormous prices.

"The railroad," he said, "hopes to see
th* movement which the agricultural so-
ciety Is starting result in larger traffic. I
not only congratulate you on your work,
but am authorized by President Truesdal*
to say that the Lackawanna Railroad
stands ready to p«rchase and turn over to
the agricultural colleges such farms alon^
our lines as they may develop. 1 believe
that w«> are about to see the dawn of a
new era."

RAILROADS ASSIST

PENNSYLVANIA.25; WESLEYAN. 19.
Philadelphia. Jan. 13.—The University of

Pennsylvania defeated Wesleyan at basket-
ball here to-nicht by the score of Ito 19.

It \u25a0was one of the roughest ganws *ver
played by college teams in this city.

Mr. Walsh was received at the- ponlten*
tiary by a friend of hi3boyhood flays.

Warden R. \V. McClaughry. former chieC
of police of Chicago. He and Walsh h^dl

not seen each oiher ln yearn until to-day.

As Walsh entered th* warden's office.
Major McClaughry arose and offered blsj

hand, which Mr.Walsh grasped cordially.
Mr. Walsh was sent to »he ho.vpttal fop

observation. He will remain there for sev-
eral days until he is fully recuperated,
when, if SM is able- to work, he wilt b«
assigned to duty in the prison library.

So. 6MI,Thirtieth Member of \
"Bankers' Colony."

Leavenwortb. Kan.. Jan. I?.—John. n.
"U'alsh. the convicted Chicago banker, ar-.
rived at the federal penitentiary her- at

12:06 to-day and began serving bis s«nt
-
I

of five years. His
-

--.per as a. convict
will be *.*\u2666:. Jle hi the thirtieth nsssnl I

of the "bankers' colony" at the prison.
Despite his advanced age— «*venty-t*vc»

years— Mr. Walsh, when h« arrived at th*s
prison, gave no more sign cf worry or di»»
tress than if ha had come here- to traas-
act a bastoesn matter instead of starting •
prison term. He stepped brtskb' in'" th*
wardens office. Throug&out. the pr«l'mt-

naries which preceded his imprisonment

proper he showed no traoa of nervousness
or undue excitement. At 12?W p sa, th«»
one-time master of millions was marched
away by a guard. The gray-haired man
had begun his sentence.

w u.str ix prisow

Herbert I~ Brigman was elected
• mem-

ber and trustee of the ssrlatj H» al"'*
gave the- annual historical address hln
subject being "Peary's Progress to \u25a0

Pole."

The society also put itself on record «3

beinz opposed to allowing strikers, woman
suffragist?, single tax advocates and other
propat • to hold saastssgl in Central
Tark. Several a;ifts were announced b-

Dr. George F. Kiinz,the president, includ-
ing two tracts of land on th* sbb> pf th«
Palisades at Fort T.ee given by Pr. Jamw
Douglass; the Fort Tryon monument, by C.
K. Billings;a special publication fund, br
Alexander ?. Coohran. of Tonk*nr. and

monument to mark th* \u25a0••( where Alex-
»nder Hamilton and A*ron Burr fousrht
thei ; jel at Weehawken. by HBthsl M.
Dowe. af Jamestown.

The. ifjsjßjtasßsa was o(Tere<l by Colonel
Henry W. Sackett. and said that *'th»
rapid growth of population on both side 3
of the river and f'e remarkable proscre?^

racssltly made in the science, of propeflinjc

vehicles on railways and highway* sive
the proposed park an in*stimable valu*.
not only in «\u25a0ot^<M>r^•mß; the natural beauty

of the Hudson Rr.er. but also in providing

an easily accessible sojhssri park for th»»
health and happiness of future and pren
ent generations."

Society I'rzr*State to Accept*
/r* Harri J Gift.

Resolutions expr»ssine the appreciation

n,- the recent scu"t of Mrs. Edward H. Har-

riman and others for a state park In
Orange and Kock!and counties sad 'tnhnr
the Legislature to accept the giff on tho
accompanying terms wer* adopted at th*

fifteenth annual mcci of th« American
Scenic and Historic Preservation

-
Socictr

heid last evening in the auditorium ft
•
13 »

New York -Hiatortca] Society Building br
Central Park Want,

THAXKS FOR PARK.

It Is my desire that th«i buildmx may
contribute- to «h»» pleasure and e4iucati«n
and profit of the people of Hartford anrl
that students of art may cam* her and.
find, for purposes of study, '*<«••> rttingn
which they desire. Ihope the trustee*
will proceed as rapidly as possible to tn<f
completion of the building, a« N is not yet
complete<l. This Ishall probably not »c*»
<> tnplet'-d. but Iwant to sec a little of it.
and t make of them that request, that is
b« done a'- early as possible.

In this connection !want to say sotn«>
thing else ,on « -emins; tb© piec? ©f property1
immediately to the south, and Iwant In
make a request of the p^opte of Hartford.
r cannot dictate, of roars*, to His Honor
the Mayor, but Ihop* that *>ii> pi-

-
nZ

property will be put to som* use for pui-
lio buildings or structures of that rnamr-
ter, in order that thr beauties of rh* *it%
and of the presenr site may not be marrel
by unsightly buildings erected clos« to tc
on the south.
Ihave be**n talking Trlth th» rhairmart

nf the board of t-u<»t- and. -trith a pencil
and paper, have estimated with him th<*

probable cost of maintenance* of this build-
ing when it is completed. Of eoiirs*. not

all of It will b« needed now, but in addinan
to the key. which r now turn over to him
as chairman. r hand mi herewith !=ecrjr-

iti*s for j^v».<w>. the incom« from whi*-l\
willhe about yir..<*>«\ for the maintenance oC
th* prop*rty.

The announcement o? thi? additional ctfr.
coming unexpectedly, was greeted with ap-
plant** and band •iHPP'

Thos* in Mr. Morgan's party were Mr».
•T. Pi<»rpont Morgan J. Pierpont Morgan,
jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Herb-rt Satterl*** M

Mi9B Mabel Satterle^. Mr« W. PlSiasn.
Hamilton. Master Plerpont Hamilton and
Miss Helen Hamilton. Mi.=s Cord*Tla Bab-
cock. Miss B^lle Greene, Mr. Morcan »
prtrate lihraHan: Charles P. Lanier.
Georg* S. Bowdoin. Mrs. Junius S. Morean,

ar.d Miss Sarah Morgan. Miss rarflln**
Morgan. Miss Flnren.-*1 R^'-r*. Mr. and, Mrs.
J. J. Goodwin. Pr. James M. Markee aacl
th« Rev. H;igh Birckh*-ad.

Buihimrr in Memory of Father,

Form ally Prescn ted.
Hartford, -Conn.. Jan. 13.—"With «irapl4

ceremonies the Morgan Memorial Building,

the gift <t J. Pierpont Morgan to Hart-
ford in memory of his father. Juntos)
Spen, or Morgan, was formally presented
to the city this afternoon. Mr. Morgan,
accompanied by a few relatives and friend*,
came here about noon to take part to th*
exercJH**, consisting of prayer by Btaaop

hannc*iy B. Brewster, th* statement oZ
the arr-hitert. Banjamln XV. Morris, and)

the. presentation of Mm b>ii!din? to tas>
trustees by Mr Morgan.

There followed a brief addrexs by Mayor
Edward W. H»nker on behalf of tr- city.
and the benediction by the Her. Dr. fiamnel
Hart. Cbarles a. Goodwin, ex-rutiv- sec-
retary to Governor Weeks, wan master of,
cc-r»»monl««s». The building, which will *>•
devoted to art. Is -aid to b« the sasafc
beautiful structure erected in Connecticut,

ifnot in New Knicland. for such purposaa,
Mr. Morgan said:

MR. MORGAN'S GIFT

*• Murphy, or "Chubby Charley," so
Tjtwwi^11 *"1"1 dwjes emphatically that anyTni--« 'xiviF between him and the Cln-'

"':it' following August • Eerrntann'a. tiChicago jj, ff.v, <Ja ,:k af.o Thp Owner

g^r« w *.-,> uhuhii beiwcrn Mr. Ilfrr-
myself, a;I{] there is not likely t^>
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NAVY GYMNASIUM SCHEDULE.
Annapcll*", Jan. 1O The oftlrlal gymnastic

fHierlule of the Naval Academy tea.m was
Issued to-day. Ti rmbraeas flve dual con-
t<.»ts »Hli colleges and universities, as fol-

lows:
Januar) 23, Va"'. February 12, City Col-

Irge af New York; February It < alumbia;
March 5, Princeton; March 1?, Pennsyl-

vania.

First race <s«?l!ins. tbrt« furlonxsl
—

Decency,
I<i.r» .Howard". 11 to f>. \u25a0won; T_ariy Ormicant, l'W
(Power*), 11 to '•. Kocond; Bendapra, 118 (Troxlcr);
9to ::. thlrrl. Tim*. r>">*i. Riina •"•allitis. Ropr-

Hirsr 111. Bertha P. John Kileor<\ Start lfs. New
Star, Naughty Lad. Albetto, M1 Kitty and Tom
Flynn aluo ran.

(Second race ipursr: fiv*mirj a ha furloii|C!=>
—

CarrolI.11- iTr"jtlT,i. 1 to .".. \u25a0 of) Martin May.
Wt (Obertl. 3*> to 1. second; Dress Para<lr tl, 112
rMcGee). 12 to I, third. Tim», IM Fair l,nu':<-\

Magdalen. .t«-=?i<-a. Tolly L.«e, Pearl E. and t-t.
AttgUSttlß als" ran.

Third ra'-«* falling; f=ix fiiimiesi
—

Fiirnare. 110
fPowers); 1 f» 5. won: P»>n IHniMe. 110'iOnerti.
;t to l. po'-r.nij; \Yapono<'a. 1 10 (Ttoxler). | to I,
third. Tim«\

\u25a0 •_\u25a0•\u25a0 Taitahlra, CDWSO, G. W.
Eurr and Ois*au also ran.

Fourth Ftß>o General Lee's Pirthin Con-
ffoprai" Handifa.p; on*- mile and an eighth)—
Taboo. 108 (Goldstein). 18 to 5. -non: Wool winder.
K'fl iiianzi, even, second; Pint*-. li»s (McG/e), 4
toI.third. Tim". 1:53%. Sir < 'Ifgo.s aleo ran. .

Fifth ra^e \u25a0•\u25a0ilini: six furlonssi
—

lambit«», 104
<HoTvardi rt ios. '"\u25a0"" Tolssn ii'Or, 109 (Power*1,

7 to 2, sr'cond; Yams. 1"» <Kinß>. I*s to 1. third.

Tim*.1:13. Home Run. Enlist, ESui'a \u25a0 ourt and
Hail'-t slw) ran. *-

Sixtii rac«> iwlllnpr: n* mil* anil a sixteenth)
—

Stoneman. 11' (Power*), 9 to io, rvon; <'ani l.
107 (?. T>a\is>. 4 to 1. K«>.-ond; fp'cndida. r''tPcßß"i.r''-

tPcßß"i. 1-V 10 I.third. Time, 1:48%. Maledic-
tion. rimranT"?, Brookieaf and Merry Gift also
ran.

A BIG SURPRISE AT JUAREZ.
.trarez. Mexico. Jan. -fred Mulhol-

land. at Ito 1. proved a big.surprise when
he easily won the losing event at Ter-
razas Park to-day. He trailed hi •\u25a0 d
until well into the stretch, when he came
with a rush and \u25a0won by two enf^h from
a good field.

The summaries follow:

First rae» 's«--liini;; fiv furlongs)
—

Siik-us. 104
rSbilllB«), 13 to 5, won: <"•••\u25a0« riiass. Oft \u25a0',"\u25a0!!\u25a0 I. \u25a0\u25a0>
v, i. second: Oor*o. l«i Rio# I*> to 1, third.
Tin:*. i:Oi 1 r.. Jmir* gborlall, Dixi"<I<?m, Vir-
ginia Unds»v. Kins Rover. Cherokee, r^d
CBfif'U* and Fairmont al»o rsn

Second race (•elllnc: tix irfans*)
—

Vohoom«\
Ins iM->lr«uorrh>, « to 1. won: Bon Ton; lrt2
(Garner). \u2666> to l. EcconA; Anno McG««t, 105 iiicn-
•\u25a0 !iot<»!ii. .T to 1. third. Tim<». 1 13 4-5. Congo.
1.!3h? Hoti**'. Airs, Poeota!igo_ \J% M BCkert andht-'!id;j*ialso ran.

Third race nhree furlongft
—

Tlw. 11" (Kill!-
ling'. 2 Ui 1. won: Co-KS. JIO iGi«rn«»ri. t tn I.
\u25a0eeond: fi?.i». 110 Olnloim-nrth't. 7 to 1. third.
Tun*. «».."\u25a0» 4-.J. HxH'-tly. MornJiur Bans i.»«p.
;j;ss nrnnal<>. I-Ithoß^nr-, Ran Ann. \u25a0'imnljuß

Qin»«n Hi<d San Fran \u25a0<\u25a0 n llaid nl.^o ran.
I*otirt!i ra<-«» (Fix furiongß)

—
Early \u25a0:••. 11"

frti'-''). 4 to 1. won; Psjam4ta, itK iSh!ilinp>. S
•.1 5. aecchd; Ruatem, 101 cJarnfr), 4 'o 1. third.
Tim*-.l;13. Jolly hI.^«J ran.

Fifth raca mrllins; one m!l« nr.d a sistaentli)
—

T>una. 07 tC.arwrt. 3 .\u25a0. I. won: Duchen of
M'.n^b^llo, MV2. (Small), 3 'O 1, Bfond ; ICntght
K1»7.». 102 i.Molesvi-orth), 23 to 1. tiiird. Tlm<
1 <7 Melanfm, M*rr!tr»t Ttandolph. Captain
Uurnftt, Nibliil..<Uiland i*ijliauHoy also ran.

sixth ra<»> (noilinc: one mile>—Fred &tulhol-
\rr\i\. I0«> (SmatlK (• lo 1. wiji Fanta^iic. HiH
iUrnß.-hoi'ni. rt to fi. Mcmut; Ilonani !>ar"vin,
lOS <\u25a0'. Wilfc«n». 4 to 1. third. Time. 1:3!>2-.V

Day, Armurt iind I.ieta ali«o ran.

Tabo,. wot-, <;r . Birthda: < nr
mile «nd a fur-

z B • "as bad !y outrun for peren fur-
n the Ftretch

snd won away. Woolwinrter I•
even money Cavorit*, was core gn;ni; to the
post, bur ran n fair race.

Hoxcard Earns Jockey Honors
at Jacksonville Track.

Jacltson< Fla., fan. IP—The victory
of five favorites at Moncricf Park to-day
mad«» up for th«» slaughter of six choices
yesterday, and the form players rejoiced.
Howard ear;-,ed the riding honors with two

winner* Decency which neat l.ad-- Ornut-
cant after a bard drive >n tha baby race,
and Jacobite, tiie '-eiirne good sprinter.
which Moped home in the fifth event, at

six furlongs.

FIFE CHOICES WIS.

Thore was little damage done jn the first
round, but in the second Kauffman drove
his right under O'Brien's heart and crossed
a loft to th-3 jaw. caaains; Jack to clinch
The minute rest refreshed O'Brien wonder-
fullyand he had all the advantage in the

ird round. His exertions seemed to
weaken him. however, and had it not been
for his clinching in the fourth round
O'Brien would probably have been knocked
out. About the middle of this, round
Kauffman drove a wi.-ked right to tho
wind and hooked a vicious left to the chin
and O'Brien dropped to his knees.
In tlie fifth and sixth rounds O'Brien

v.-nuld not allow tiie Californian to get yet.

Tho Philadelphian would jab the noss) with
a left and then rush to a clinch before
Kauffman cquld land with effect. Tn th#
middle of tho sixth round Kauffman causrlt.
O'Brien coming in and almost lifted him
off his feet with a right uppercut. O'Brien
clinched and -a\r<i himself.
Itis doubtful whether O'Brien could have

lasted another round, even with all of his
brilliant footwork. Kauffman gave his
weight at IPT» rounds, while O'Brien said
he weighed 16 pounds.

Give* O'Brien a Good Thrash-
ing in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Jan. I?.—Jack O'Brien's
ring generalship saved him to-night from
s terrible beating, and possibly a imock-
out. st the hands of Al Kauffman. of San
Francl«ro. in a six-round bout before the
National Athletic Club.

At the ckms of the fight both men were
bleeding from the nose and mouth, and
O*Brf»*!i had a badly swollefl eye, but
Kauffm.in \u25a0U in far bettor condition than
the Philadelphia^ when the men loft the
rtnfT. There was a tedious delay in getting
Ptarfd because Kauffman insisted on the
gloves .•\u25a0\u2666•ing weighed. Scales were flnally
bnroght into the rin^. and the "mitts-
were found to be the correct weight.

After this hitch the men were soon
in action. O'Brien had defeated Kauff-
man In San Francisco about five years
nr->. and the Californian waa a trif.e too
anxious or he n:igiir have earned sweet
revrnire.

A tVTMAN WINS BOUT.

Long Says' Lamed Could Beat
Australian Planers.

Ean Francisco. Jan. l?._ urlce B Mc-L^MSghtta and Melville H. i.ong. who rep-
resented this country in the international
lawn tennis matches for the Davis Cup
In far off Australia, arrived home lastnight on the steamen Alameda.

Both expressed disappointment at the
failure of their q;ie*t. but spoke in Ugh
terms of the hospitality and good sports-
manship of the lawn tennis players in Aus-
tralia. Jn speaking of the matches Long
said:

"We have no SSBBSjass to offer for our de-
feat. Under thi conditions Norman E.
Brooks and Anthony F. Wilding showed to
tv>u«r advantage, and th-y certainly played
Fteadr- end. at time?, brilliant lawn ten-
nis. We made a good fight, but lost all five
matches.

"Brwks and Wilding are the stron^fst
players put there, hut Iam confident thaf
BillyL.arned. our national champion, could
defeat either of th«m. and only bapsj ha
\u25a0nay be able to represent this country next
season and bring the cup home."

( IP SEEKERS HOME.

Shirtwaist Factory Destroyed \—
Five Girls Fatally Burned.

Philadelphia. Jan. 19.-Fo r girls and on«
man leaped to their death to-day in a
panic caused by a flr*» in the four story
factory building at Ifoa. 20R and 210 Chan-
cellor street, near 2d a'ld Walnut streets.
Five others received injuries from which
they will probably die. and many more
were less sertsusly hurt.

Nearly all of the dead and severely in-
jured wero employed in the shirtwaist fac-
tory of Joseph Chachkin, which occupied
par! of the fourth floor of the building.
Chachkin himself was injured. One of hi.s
dauchters is dead and another is dying. a
third daughter probably escaped a like fate
by being tit homo attending the mother,

ho is critically ill. Chachhsß*s fore* of
operators was greatly reduced, owing to
tlie shirt wai«t strike.

The fire, which started In the elevator
shaft on the. fourth floor, is supposed to
bays been caused by the short circuiting

'
of the electric motor which ran tho ele-
vator. Although the nre spread rapidly,
the employes of UM '.iher establishments
In the same- building nearly all managed to
escape in safety.

The girls and men In Chachkin'n factory
became panicstricken and jumped wildly
frinii the fourth story windows. Men on
iitm street sprea.l blnnkets and an awning
to hr%ak their falls,' but in the dense
smoke which filled t!i« narrow street many
fell to tha lavement hefoi these Impro-

vised nets could b<* extended for them.
Th<> building was perfectly equipped with

Art escapes, and nearly every window had
a rope These proved uielemr, however, to
the panicstricken shirtwaist mak.-rs. One
man. Inataad «f lowering: the rope and
-lidinit down it. jumped from the window
with the rope lc«?(.« in his. "hands. He died
nith h fmctured shull, Others burned their
hands to th* bone bj their rapid gaaaawt on
the rope*

"automobiles?
TIMES BQ. AUTOMOBILE COTURBAINS

l,ir?«« D«Sl«n in N«« Jr,r) T'i»<j cars"
In lIM wrl<l. no m*tt*>r<»h«i ear >nil vunt

»t r«p.iar«abU Low Pricei
"*

JfIETC YORK. 21V217 \V 4£tb &.,' n»ar Bull'
Also Plulal.clucafo. tt. Loul», K«uu City

FIFE DIE IX FIRE.

rp- T»'esiari" to The Tribune.]
Fan Frannlsco, Jan.

—
J. M. Nye, of

local United States Secret Service, who
has been engaged in running down coun-
terfeiters, has been appointed manager of
Ihe Atlanta automobile speedway. Nye has
been swrenteen years In the government
Secret Service.

J. 11. Perkins, president of the Witkes-
Barre Automobile Club, announced yester-
day that his club had filed an application
with the contest board of the American
Automobile Association for a hill climb on
June 11. The contest willbe up the famous
Glanfs Despair course.

Others present at yesterday's meeting
were Assistant District Attorney George
W. Whiteside. William H. Walters, presi-
dent of the Professional 'hauffeurr- Club,
and Colonel Schuyler Crosby.

"The ommitfe** ha- found, rather to Its
surprise.

"
said Mr. Cornell, "that it la sub-

stantially agreed on eleven of. the principal
points We have found no snags at all,

and *'l differences of opinion have been
s»ett!od to everyhody's satisfaction. Of
course, when the bill t.s reported, there
ma? be questions of detail where we shall

g ee, bur we are all sure That we can
produce some kind of a bill in a very short
time now which will be satisfactory to
everybodj ."

Other recommendations were that a sf>
vere penalty, at least the compulsory in-
fliction of a prison term, should be im-
posed for running away after an accident.
Licenses should be revoked, it was sug-

gested, for running away, for reckless
driving after repeated warnings. far
drunkenness and for "joy riding"" in cars
Without the owners' perniission.

Th« special committee appointed to draft
the bill Is made up as tollow^. E. S Cor-
nell, chairman. A. K. Wing, John H. CWo-
man J. Ehrentreu and LoriDard fpen-

cer. ir.

E. S. Cornell, secretary of the National
Highway.-, Prote. tiv» Soel-tj', wa« elected

chairman oT^tho committee, and A. K.

Wing, who represents several taxicab com-

panies, secretary. Discussion centred first

on tht. rue-nion whether »11 operators of

motor vehicles should be required to nave
a license, tn b« granted only after exam-

ination. On a formal vo e the committee
finally decided unanimously in the affirma-

tive. This provision will apply to owners

and hired chauffeurs alike, embracing all
persons who drive a raacblne.
Itwas generally understood that the com-

mittee would recommend that a special bu-
reau or department of. automobile affairs
be established by th« stare., probably in

connection with the. office of thfi Secretary

of State. Tt was also agreed that a photo-
graph and the signature of the operator

should appear on every license. Mr. Cornell
showed specimens of the 7 talian and the,

French automobile licenses— one in a sub-

.-tantial morocco case, with the photograph
mounted between sheets of waterproof

paper, and the. other a folding card oi
flimsier texture.

Just what the requirements for a licenpe

should he, was not fullydetermined. It wa^i

agreed, however, that* there should be. a
severe physical te-t. showing particularly

the condition of eyesight, hearing and
heart, and tho probability of an epileptic

attack. In the last year, Mr. Cornell said,

four chauffeurs have iun theic cars into

trouble in Fifth avenue between 23d street

and C4th street becaute they were suffer-
ing from epilep

The present law, which sivep the roads
upstate mo.-t of the benefit of taxes which
are chiefly levied on machines owned In
N>tt YorK City, came in for nracta \u25a0riti-
cism, but no definite recommendation was
made on the subject. On the question of
iraximum speed there was a difference of
opinion. The highest speed suggested as
the legal limit for congested districts was
fifteen miles an hour. Mr. ornell said
that the average speed of cars in Fifth

avenue is now sixteen miles an hour, al-
though the law allows only ten.

Numbers not less than three- inches
high, illuminated at night, carried in front
and in the rear, were unanimously recom-
mended. It was decided that they should
bear, the number of the machine rather
than 0.1 tho chauffeur.

Recommendations for a new automobile
law were discussed and the principal points

of a bill to be drafted were agreed on yes-

terday at a meeting of the committee which
was appointed at a conference a week ago

of men representing automobile owners,

manufacturers, chauffeurs and legislators

called by the National Hiehways Protec-

tive Society. A sub-committee of four

members was appointed to draft the text
of th*» bill which the committee wishes to

be adopted.

Cell for Those Whn Run Awm§

After an Accident.

tl TO LAW PLAWi;I).

CURB TO MOTORISTS

OLD CROW
-7-1 ( II-IASHIoyF.D H.iyD-JJADE >Ol R MASH r-

iStraiqhtPureßye I
.Ajk\ The Standard ol Rye Whiske y JtM%_
VZL^Kxk Guaranteed lurr K\ Whiskey Under Xational Sf^ O
lt;-"rTiTi'nl Pure I'ocd law Serial Xuwber jioj \u25a0_ inSlisssj

SS| NOT BLENDED *°3g|
\mm NQT ADULTERATED ffWlf
na^W SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES l"*?>"4|

I^^Bp never, SOLD in BlLX i^mj
WE ARE THE LARGEST BOTTLERS OF OLD-FASHIONED HANO MA9I
SOUR MASH STRAIGHT PURE RYE WHISKEY ill THE WORLD

H.B. KIRK &CO., New York, N. Y.

KLEM TO JOIN THE BENEDICTS.
Mount Clemens. Mich.. Jan. 19-Invitatlon.i

are out for the wedding of Miss Marl*,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph llrants,
of thip elty. '\u25a0- William J. Klaw to Uke
riae «t Lalptwood: N. j.( nn February 2
Mr. Klem la an umpire in ,h« National
f>tafiW>,

Three Plead Guilty and Five Others In
volved in Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Before United State-: Judge Thomas I.
Chatfleld yesterday, in th< Federal Build-
ing. Brooklyn, John w. McMurray, h ma-
rine at the Brooklyn navy yard, was
charged with having been Involved in the
theft of pplies from the yard, valued at
$10,000, while the marines recently were
preparing to go to Nicaragua.

Other marines who will b« tried on the
Farm- charge, are ThoniH? Murphy, Herbert
C. \\ h»-.'!..r. Patrick Coebran and Charles
Caspar, while John .1. Ifaher, John r. Ray-

mond and Thomas r. Murphy, also in-
volved in the charjfe. pleaded guilty yes-
terdaA".

The trial may last vnveral day*, when
thf>d» who have runfss— d or have been
fnund guilty will be sentaneed together

MARINES ACCUSED OF THEFT.

The averages for single targets are
based on a minimum of 2,000 for ama-
teurs and a minimum of 5,000 for profes-
sionals. The leading trap shooters in the
amateur and profeasionaJ claases, respec-
tively, are as follows:

AMATEURS.
i=hot at. Br«k«. P. C.

J. S. Tounsr, Chicago .... 4.730 4,4!>8 .95«1»
w. 11. Clay, St. Louis . 2.240 2.12S .9.V*»
[\u25a0eier Ba(german. St. i»ium 2.010 I,MW !'4'.C
Woolfolk Henderson, Lox-

insrton, Ky 0,493 J>.nos .0457
Homer D. Clark. l'pr>#r

\Hon. 11l . S.3M e.Ofil .9455
J. R Qsaham, Inglfslde.

11l B 089 4,7«S .9453
Fred Ellett. K'MhstiurK. 111. 4.835 4.«T.1 .9424

111. (FE3SK INAIA
,". G. Spencer. Bt 1.0ut5. ... 8.38S I.OsS |T2t
W. H. H<-fr Oathri*. Okla. rt.015 r>MS .9717
.f. U Hawkins Balfimorp. .5.50« 5.613 .'»H77
L. >>. Oennaa. Aberdeen, Md. 9,010 S.«s:» fW37
W. R, Crosby. O'Fallon,

111 I.V> B.nW .9579
F. CUllMrt. Spirit Lak»>.

lowa 12.«30 12.079 .9563

Leads [ill Trap Shnoiers in
Interstate Associa tion.

- Jan. If.
—

The official Inter-
• of tr.-ip shoot DTK aver-

age? for 100:<. with names of contestant?,

total number of tarpet*? .shot at in reg-

d tournaments, ior;ii number of tar-
pets scored and percentages, was made
public in this city to-day.

YOCXG AT THE TOP.

rOt,UMBIA CLUB. ! COLUMBIAN CI.UB.n'hdrnb'g 2<*l 1«2 ls3lFroßKatt. . mi 177 ia^Applpjrato •-\u25a0• lrtU IK.l|F<»rh<»r . 147 1.-.4 1««
T.psslnjr.. i-!> 106 Q«tis. 143 147 17S
N-hult7.».. 210 2"* K'4|!.po . ISO 160 197
Hartzoll.: 160 •_•"! 22T»IShpph«>aril. 15f» 170 13S

Totals. «4fi ss4 9341 Totals S2O J517 S«0

NORTH END i .TKRSET OTT.
BHdwln .174 I!\3 1731 Harris ....C<V? "<W 170
Patimc ...14T 2«f* UB) B-urc.-iaz" 1rtl! 224 i«H
«'lark . IS3 Itf> 140|BoTvm;»!j .ISB ]ifi l«7
Austin \u25a02V2 Ih<» 2ini I/amntfr . t«2 213 156
Booth . Ifi7 IM COH! H«r?r ... 1«1 i^o J3B

Totala BBS BSJ SJM| Totals... si.T 971 gag
The members of the Columbian Club had

no idea that the Columbia quintet, of Ho-
boken, would roll so well, but the fact re-
main* that Hartzel's m n averaged conisitl-
erably bettor than 9<Vt and won every game
by a comfortable margin. Schultze and
Hartzrl were both 1:1 good form. The
scores were:

etc York A.C. Wins the Odd
Game at Passaic.

Three series were rolled in the Athletic
Bowling L/eague last night. New York win-
nlnc the odd pame at Passaic, Jersey City
doing the. same at North Knd and Celum-
bia winning all three on the Columbian
Club alleys in East Orange. The. Xewark-
Bay-ldlnabeth series was postponed until
Saturday night.

By the way the Passaic team started, it
did not look as if New York would cut
much oC a figure. Ball, of the home team,
began with three strikes, missed a t^pare In
the fourth frame and then went all the
way for 265. This explains the team 1,053
total. Ziegler helped our with 233 and Lef-
fcrts with 212. New York was more than
a hundred pina behind, but the visiting five
won the n«>xt two games handily.

Sherwood and Adams did the beat work
for their side, while. Ball and Ziegler car-
ried off the palm for Pas^aic. Ziegler has
rolled his last came in the Athletic League,
as he will leave for Cleveland to-day to
accept a new place in the automobile busi-
ness. Including last night's series, he has
an average of l?o.3. and his loss viillcripple
the team. The scores were as follows:

N'EW.TORK A. C. ! PASSAIC CLUB.
Sh«>rwood..3ns H>'J l!>C Zl«f)«r . 'JIT? JJI2 1T«
Artamf ..ijw 2SI L'l"" Thomson.. i*n i4» 177
Robrrts . lfl.i lfrj |S3 I>>frPi-TP .. 212 1«7 l!V>
Arnold . 1«R 1«2 ISO| Ball .... MB 210 17t>
Clute ... 156 lT'i 171 iBrunt ... 190 183 157

Total*. P47 P.M1 Total*..1.053 Ml IN
Jersey City won the first two eani^.-

easily at North End. touching 971 in the
second game, where Brundage, I^amster
and Harris all passed the 20>i mark. Splits
overtook the visiting team in the last, so
that North End, with BM, won easily. Aus-
tin averared better than 300 for the home
team. The scores were;

BOWLERS AT WORK

John Svanberjr, the* gwedich psmonal

Marathon runner, t»ii<» mada quite an im-
pr*ssion on Ihh first v.sit \u25a0\u25a0* y»-ar ago. ar-
rlvd h*re from abroad yesterday.

Ernie HJcrtber>, \u25a0

\u25a0 will art as hu
mana?T, is planning io ind<''h him asainßt
ja;ijrc. t. Cro^l'y In a fift^n-mi'* rare *<

t?

"
3d negimeiU Armory, in "Brooklyn, en

February 7, „

the Jockey <Tub. Tt Is «old that Mr

Thomas. wbit hai raco\ ered will n-n press

the charge agamct ibe boy.

GAME FOR CLAIR FIVE.
M«ntciatr, ST. •'

\u25a0 Jan !ri Th« M«jntn«ir
Acidemy nve'd^f^at^o Kin^plev Bchoj?!?*'
basket tr.«ll m i.- \u25a0;.. In d hard 10'JShL
ganv by

-
"ore cf a to a, -

YALE DEFEATS PRINCETON.
New Haven, raw "• r«i« d«ft»i«d

rnnndnn at bosketball here to-iilßht by a
\u25a0

San Francisco Wants Big Bout, but

Gleason Alone Can Get Permit.
Pan Francisco, Jan. 15.

—
"When Jack

Cl!ea.son can satisfy us that he alone in tho
controlling spirit In this Jeffries and John
\u25a0on fla*ht, he .\u25a0.\u25a0 in have the permit for a
forty-five round fiffbl In thl« city," was

the statement made last nijrht by John r.
ITerget. chairman of the Police Committee
of iho (\u25a0'.•\u25a0.ird of Superviysors.

"Gioason can conduct that fight here

and no one else. IfOleaaon cared to brine

Rickard here r.s a partner, all Well and
cood; but Rlckafd'a application would not
be considered. The ommittee of which I
urn chairman, « majority of the Board of
guperviwira nnd pretty nearly th« whole
city ailniiniairation Hie anxioua that the.

fight 1 iould come to Ban Francisco."
aie.iaon'a application \u25a0 111 be contildorc.l

at tho next oteotins ot Herget's commit-
tee, on Friday.

STILL TALKING ABOUT FIGHT.

April 39, Rochet ter at Syracuse; "5,
Rorhester. at Roi-h^stor: .'". Manhattan, .it
Syracuse; "0, Hobart, at Syracuse; May t.
Niagara, at Syracuse; 7, t'olgate, at gyra-
,-;..f.. \u25a0'n. open; 11. open; 12, Michigan, «t

Ann Arbor; 13 Michigan Acricultural, at
Lansing; 14. Michigan, at Ann Arbor; IS.
open; 21. Oberlln. a.\ Syracuse; 3S. M^lchi-
sran. at Syracuse; 27. Michigan, at Syracuse;
"j*. Villanova, at Syracuse; June 1. <'olum-
i>ia. at Wew York; 2. Rtfivenn Institute, at
Hoboken; 3. Villanova. at Villanova: 4,
Pennsylvania, ai FYanklln rri«-ld; 7, rolum-
bia, at Syracuse; 8, T;ile. at New Haven;
<i Tufts, at Modford; 10 Holy Cro3S, at
\u25a0v\"orcestor: 11. open

SYRACUSE BASEBALL DATES.
Syracuse, Jan. 19.—The B racuse tJni-

versity baseball schedule has been an-
nounced by Frank C. Brifjga the manager
of the team, as follows:

Sixty-yard dai>li inovicp; Catholic >thl"tlc
l.<-sgu<>. tiiiHi h'-at)

—
Won by W. E. Contvay,

Holy > roaa Lyceum: F. Goodwin. St. Marks.
teeond C F. McCafferty, Bt. Malachy's, third.
Tint*. 0:07.

Sbttyryard daMi (handicap: Catholic Athletic
L*apu»»: anal h«au Won by D. J. Ferris,
LoushJin Lyceum iV- tP(;,; 1, Jackson, .-'

Mark's (14 fe<*o, i=eoond; B. Vepter, St. Mark
U4 fern, third. Time. o:oH*t.

«40-ya run (handicap: rle*=«-d to 12th r.egi-
mfnti

—
Won by Frank Masterson; Compan; <t

18 yards); 'W. Lockwood. Ojmnanv L (scratch);
sp.-ond: .1 "r. (Juinn, 1 ompan; D t.17 yards),
third. TliTMi 0:57H.

Half-milo run ihandicap: Cath«lir AthleM"*
Ix-aKu»>—Wen v>> J. B. Holmm, Knightic of St
Anthony (4."! yard.«); 15. G. McGowan, Knlffhta of
St. Anthony «4S yards), ic^cond : D. H«"rberr. jr..
I.oujrhlin Lyceum .»\u25a0:.') yards i, third. Time,
2.03*6.

600-yard run (novice; Cathoiie Athlftjr earu«;
final h?at i

—
Won by a. Gutd'ra. Corona .\u25a0> (-•urn.

V. Manlejr, SH. Gabriel's, second; A. J. Wash Ing-
ton, Holy Rosary, third. Tline, I 28

300-yard run ihandicap: elosrri tr> 12th Reg \u25a0

m^nti—Won by .r. I\ Reardon, Paulist A. C. fl<s
jardsi T. Farley, Paulist A. C. (scratch), sec-
ond; K. J^onstalot. Faulist A. C. 5 yard?*, third.
Time. <>:."7*r..

Rnnninjr liijrh lump 'handicap; ojwwi)—Won Ky
W. Tftomaimen. Now rorh A. \u25a0' i3in<-hosi, with
an ictua jump of :, ir- 1 liInches; T. .1. Mul-
ligan. !ira>.-e a. < '. '4 inches), second, itii an
actual .nirof R i'e«»t aii \u25a0. . D. r; Conden, 81
Marys a. «'., i*iInches), third, -with an actual
lump of 6 feet 7 inrhes.

One—mil^ handd-ap run (Catholic Athletic
I.c?»Ki)rt

—
\\nn by .]. .(. O'Brien. Ix>ijglilinLyo*um

•Ui yards); M. D. Huysman. iorona Lyceum <"S
:ards); iwcond; H. McGinn, Pauliet A. C. 140
yards), tiiird. Time. 1:40l\u25a0«on_yard in (handicap; op<>n: final h°af»

—
\V«n

by F Sinclair. Si Mar; • A. C. 30 yards': R
Frishv. unattached >"2 yards). s<«<-ond; Harry
Hay-svood. New York A. C. (VI yards), third.
Tln\<*. 1:16.

One-mile rclav ra-e diandlrap; Catholic Ath-
Jetlc I»npuei

—
Won by St. Ann first team <10

yarda):Dominican T.xoMim 1 1" j'ardf) jwnml;
Longnlin Lyceum (scratch), third. Tim<». 3:4{)S.

T!ire«-mi!e run (handicap: open)
—

Won by W*.
B. £<*hrHbPi\ National A. C. ils(> yardst; r. K.
N«"lfr>n. iinnttafhed ilso yarda), s^rond; B. P.
Carr. .\aviT A. A. (100 yard? 1. third. Time,
35:08.

The scrati h men. William Bailey and J.
Malone, never had a chance to win in the
three-mile open handicap. "W. B. Schreiber,

a National Athletic Club runner, with a
liberal start, of ISO yards, won by nearly
three-quarters of a lap from T. E. Nelson;

another limit man. Tailey quit a quarter
of a mile from the finish.

The, one-mile, handicap, open only to' the.
Catholic Athletic League, was hard fought

all the. way. and .1. J. O'Brien, of the-
Loughlin Lyceum won in the last stride.

The summaries follow:

Interest in the final heat of th*> «W-
yard open was lessoned because of the
failure of J. J. Mcßntee to start. The >T?w
York Athletic Club crach won his heat
from scratch, an 1 the spectators were pre-
pared to "root." for him again, but he
failed to appear.

This uncertainty began in the final heat
of the sixty-yard handicap when D. -I
Ferns, of tha Lioughlin Lyceum, caught the.
eye of the judges first, although many
thought •*. Vester. a promising negro
sprinter, had won. Vester was placed only
third.

Winners earned their laurels by Inches
in a series of stirring finishes at the fourth
annual games of the Paulist Athletic Club
In the 12th Regiment Armory last night.
So closely bunched were the. leaders in sev-
eral events thaf the Judges had difficulty
in placing the- men.

Close Finishes Mark the Paulis't
Games.

RUNNERS JN BUNCH
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Baseball & Automobiling <£ Indoor Games •* Golf S> Racing & Bowling
Golf Tot Still 'Boiling

Resolution Adopted in ihe West Hangs Like a
Club Over the National Body.

sfORTSOFTHE DAY

\u0084N USKBALL BVLE&

The resolutions adopted by th» Western
Golf Association on Saturday, which were
received by mall in this city yesterday, fol-
low :

Whereas?. Tile delegates attending the
last annual meeting of this association
unanimously a.lnpted the following
resolution, to wit:

"That the. president of this association
be. and Is hereby instructed and authorized
to appoint a committee, which may com-prisw the directors, to prepare for submis-
sion to the next annual meeting, or to rr
special meeting to he called by i::e di-rectors, amendments to the constit ion
of the association providing for changes
as follow.-:

The golf pot continues to boil, even
though the disgruntled ones in the Weal
I'ave temporarily decided to defer radical
action, amounting to eocession, until some
future date. This is shown by the ful! text
of tho resolution passed at tho annual
meeting of the Western Golf Association In
Chicago last Saturday night.

The original amendments to the con-
stitution of the Western body to change
the name nnd remove all geographical lines
were withdrawal, but in their place new
resolutions were sttlMUlttad and adopted
which not only provide for a change of
name, but go further by empowering the.
board of directors to Institute a movement
for the formation of an American or na-
tional association which, iforgaotaedC shall
become the recognized golf governing bO?y
of North America, or such phrt thereof as
may be mutually determined by Its crea-
torw.

Whether or not thfs »ct)o on the part of
the Western anHor.ia.Hou can be construed
as another slap at the United States Golf
Association must, for th« time being at
least, remain largely a matter of opinion",
Anyhow, It will furnish more food for
thought snd discussion. Possibly the
Western artion will he explained to the
satisfaction of all concerned at th*> annual
meeting of tho United States <;olf Associa-
tion to be held In this city to-morrow
night.

"'To change the name of this a«Boclat1on
to the. American Oolf Association:

"To eliminate ali geograpi:i<al boundary
lines," and

Whereas. Pursuant to said resolution 9,
properly constituted committee has sub-
mltted for the consideration of this body
tho following proposed amendments to the
constitution, to wit:

"Article 1 to be -ir:ir>nd«»<i to read: 'This
association shall be called the American
Golf Association.' and Section l. Article 3,
be, amended to read in whole as follows:
'Ani properly organized club on the con-
tinents of North and South America-, and
islands pertaining thereto mainining or
controlling a c<>!f course, shall be eligible
t" membership in this association.*

" and
Whereas. Consideration is now being"

piyen by prominent associations of.
.\u25a0^meri.'H to the proposition that an Ameri-
can poif organization he created to ern-
urace all associations of golf clubs within,
the territory of the United States, that
may desire to be.otne members of such an
organization, be it

Rosolvod. That the board of direc-
tors of this association be and nre liereb''
empowered and directed to immediately
institute a movement, for the creation of
an American or national organization of
P'"|f associations, to embrace this asso-
ciation, wMcii if organized shall h»com«
the recntmlzed golf governing body of
North America, or such part thereof as
may bo mutually determined by itp crea-
tors, and that, said board of directors b<»
«nd are hereby instructed to solicit th«
active co-operation of other groif associa-
tions in forwarding the work of creating
Mich character of organization to an early
and successful completion; be it

Resolved. Thut action on the reso-
lutions to amend the constitution of this
association be postponed until the next
annual meeting, or in somo special meet-
ing to be called in accordance with the
provisions of th<» constitution of this as-
sociation, where further consideration may
be given tho same without further special
notice.

Several golfers who read the resolutions
la^t night ezareasad the opinion that they
were rather ambiguous ar.d nppn to differ-
ent Interpretations. It was the fpcling,
however, that action on the same would
never be taken if the national body showed
an inclination at the meeting to-morrow
night to meet the "West halfway and open
the road to lasting peace.

At rr^yer.t a catcher <^ a pitrher 'r cred-
rHonly trith * battery error in the eum-
~«7 for a passed ball «r a T\ild pitch, ex-
Tt a ha*.^:n;<;i reaches first ba^e on
irrtrt third strike,

Cf s be** runner races home from third
Sj»ot a pa>?rfj ball "r wild pitch, srorine;
'^aps th^ TrjrsrMTir run. th^ catcher or
rnrtier is r.d ciiarged with a fi<>l<iir!fr error,
*!-".ru?h ih<> misplay is far more cor-tly
"aa imp which allows a man to reach first
wtccrad ba*». it is true that a battery
*^frj^charerd. but it doe? not appear in
Cstccslar error rojurnn '

IJ\u25a0'po^;te a player's
2ise, where it belcn^s.

'a sll pronaMlity =n:Ti«» changes will b««
Eifc in the j=crir:;r rules, and the Ameri-
cn Ijeajrae committee is Faid to fee in favor
t'. \u0084 ej*ar:~«" in -aitictjlar that will pr«-
io* tcr a'! xv.ld pitches and passr-d baJla
teaj credited a^- firi^'.ri? errors n live
T:i*T column.

y.Radical Changes Likely in

t- the Playing Code.
.._,

Chances will be made in the
v "S% *baseball at the joint mmtit-

f.^rulrs committees of the two ma-
"C ",~ inPittsburf: on Monday, accord-

*"£££*.re «*P«*d to be on tj»
Wf

'*°
t the cMc will be carefully re-

**•**.;.-old apparent conflict and to

lit'a r.'imber of retakes, fa typo-

«*T*
"

narure. which have ,rept In.

*?-££» of a minor nature may be

Ss^™ a ceneral Interpretation

Jia«. «"d Ban B. Johnson

™mW s- effort to rarrj- out bis «*-
denying a pitrher the ripht to

"

tlw l>e«lnnin
- of «eh In^lnK

'.^raine BO PurpOKW. to the end that

IfrtT»e«= r-av N1 sh^riened."*C^ Ucßor Fecxetan- of the American

tST.«! -V
"

J. Ftewer »re now at worU.
If!!;rtboest of Mr. Johnson, soins

"-*, the rlavinp rule* With a finecomb
? cut Httto

S?Ss cUir.ittee less strenuous.
;;vf rawi« ganborn. the well

J£F££l crnn of Chi,a*o. there are

n ra!*« »**<* hay" "a'is?d fomc misur
-

X*
nd:"c a-nor.r rrofes^ional and ama-

that Fhould be simplified and

SSre'ekK One has to do with i>la>-
"^r first base and the other

cf players, rarticu-

bjlyrtchers- Sir. Sanborn Bays:

<-\en
\u25a0

Si -..he ai."r ?£* rtirmer loses his cx-

c d:
•.. second

jSwiS^S to first baie." ™ loH5 ?i?bjwore»d i'- ma:i>" quarters to
'' tv«t"afie"- oTomamtee first a riayer~n I« ahou- to thp ncht or he -an be

KSffc^ffiS*"^ •rally for.ow- r •- ---h tv r P\il-

w*-iwSch »n» tha: runners who merely
;*;
*

.wl«t to th* left co >mt "turn in th«
SSSSftSSi base"! ir. the meaning
V^.--io The vord -.urn" is interpreted

«4'as ir, pvirs: a stranger direc

Sf^Lten.-iwßk*IW»uM not mean to fac«. opposite di-
Sfxj a ml«. only when a player.

-:,. to fair p-ound otherwtee.
tafiffinas ir.tcstion to attempt to ad-
;,^ if ros?H)>. have National I^agru*.

mnrw out before retouch-

txnerion Lmjm spires have diff>r"d
pmertS in their rnllnp« on this rnatfr.
,_T this ha«= caa«?d confusion and snm«*
:rt«rr Pr*H<J«it Johnson has inclined

,'^r, niTf ftnrt ;rrcrpretaticn. wl-.ich
;^W i&-rJay^r, who do not f£-ef £-c

nlMiit wHj*Sb« to mdicate they luve no
-tentifln ef adnmnns to wcond. Abso-
Sately con£/cu=E dcciMon? hay« oe"n read*

«• th- earn* P'«r Tnen submitted to dif-
'rn?j:t'a-Jthoriti?£. and in consequence play-
fr« arJ umpiref ont'ioc of organized nase-
tali Bsns t**n at f-ra.

Puaw neti?od cf Tr.sUinz a hard and fast
raje suscepiiKe ef only "n«» rr.eaninc will
V- ftiajrht a/t*>r an i.^r«em*snt is reached
ftr.taafcna brtCTpretation of the point in
enrnirn.

B«:er dfficition of th« qu*spon wnen* r!«rer if aetoallv ;n the gam» will h*»
M"jrtL Dipp'ii*^ have arisen when, in
«ijnt rirasti'in1

- hi a :amc. rapid substi-
tj;i(T»s of batSTnen and pitchers have be^-n

rttie hr rival managers. Games have
\u25a0•**n protfst»d m this roirjt. A sujrzeF-
r;os TriJi be mace That either the ptain or
:*\u25a0* pisver mast notify the Mmpire whon h.
\u25a0etedtatkn m made, and ihat th«> Bubsti-
•jtt vi:!be r^nsiderpd in the jrame from
:re :ncm*::t Bach notification is pi\en.

Ompar:.-"?! of tlift pla^'S^~ rules in the
\u25a0•\u25a0S p3:" pt::c«i? of i^f* wit?i thos«» iti
riKJes ef pieviwiw >"*=ar!= has dis<-lo«pd the
'it that mnwsfons have been made typo-
r*r.hifflilj'xrt.i'-h ha^e I*d to vaeueneps.
r'rr ft;rt2T!» >̂, t'nrre is nothing: fo indicate
ih* <i<^iFion wben a. batted ball hits an
•jr^pir* xrhiie »^n fair ground, except in
the scinT!? r'j!0'?.0'?. In former (guides the
rui*? fated a hHi?man wa.« entiUed to
f^\>*z* •n:t>i''"T being put mjt in sii''h a
Ecf

--
the orniFFion. accidental in Itself,

i««been evnloofced.

&s?ong tii* improvement? made at the
Pc:» Ground* thi~ winter in preparation---

the coming baseball penf-on i? the con-
Eraaitni of t*.vo runways from Washing-
's Hill r<? tee grandstand. The "fans'**"ww walk into >h« Ftand from the.'

X testead of taking the ]nns walk
fcwsd tn the main entrance. They will

\u25a0 "o th<" urjvr ano tower part.- of the
CWteaaa. and ticket uellem will h«*
7a<+4 at tie entrances.

trpenitr* have been at work «n tit*.
niWwi^aient 'or two months, and It is
f^'tJcjiiy completed. Th" runways have*rx* atm ar^ ;:•> feet long s.n«j 62 feet
«.«*. Thr- wj, w.jn aPOI)t j];A,).Frank
*=S ta; the architect.

ORDERS TSSUED.— The follotring src*n
have been issued:

ARMT.
Lieutenant Colon-l TTILUAM A SH'NK Ist

rivalry, "con arrival of Ist .'»v:, In
1 nlte.. Star-*, will take station at rr»sldio
of San Frai'risco.

Ma.i"r WILUA3I O. H.UX. ees*t artillcrr. t«»
W"a.«hinrfon. attend rrx^tinj;>f National I-and
P«-fenci Biiard on .laniidr-.- 21

Captain l.i'l'R.'lN" T RICHARDSON*. JM Tn-
fantry. t \u25a0< Kort Bayard general hospital.

First LI«-utfnar.t LEO B. DANXEMILLER. nthInfant.;, found in. lraiod. is r*-:r»<i.

XAVT.
Commander <"; R. SLCHT'M and Lieutenant C.

S. M'DOWEU* to Asiatic e oT
Lieutenant F H. CAMPBELL, to navy rani.Puje Socnd.

En«ian R. F CASSIDT. detached the Paul Jon*?;
to tIM \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 lakoroaab
MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS— The fol-

lowingmovements of vessels have been re-
ported to the. Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
Jan. 1«

—
Th« Birn lnsrham an-1 the Sal«rn %r Nor-

folk the t>»ibiii at navy yard. New T^rlt;
tiie L>eouidas at Guantanainb.

SAILED.
Jan IT—The Ta-onca, from Blu»fl?!ds fr»r San

Juan del Noit?.
Jan. I*-Ph« OlaHer. from Yokohama ftw TT«n<v-

lulu: 'ii«» Virsrtnia. from Norfolk to s«v» for
trial run: the BtralnKhatn «nd the Salem,
from Ilampron Rnads for Xoriolk.

POP" ANSON WINS A TITLE.
Adrian C. Anson, the veteran baseball

player, won the intercity three cushion
billiard championship by defeating "William
McKay in the. final block of points at Mc-
Graw's academy last night by a score «>f
•*>0 to IM. Anson's victory over Hefl \u25a0 In
the final block was the most decisive of tho
match. TIM score for tIM three nights' play
wa:< Anson. 130: McKay. SS.

[From T*i» Trlbunw Bureau. 1
Washington, January 19-

FOUR VACANCIES.—The Navy Depart-
ment did not obtain enough qualified can-
didate?* in the recent examination fa* ap-
pointment as assistant paymaysters to fill
the vacancies in that grade. Then? were
originally about twenty-five candidates
who were authorized to appear before the
examining hoard which met at the "Wash-
ington Navy Yard. Ofthe thirteen who did
appear only three have be»n reported as
qualified. They an D. W. Rose, of Lock-
port. N. T ;I.D. Cnyle, of Princeton, N. J..
and P. A. Clark, of Anderson. S. C.
Th.r« ar» four vacancies in the grade, an
there will have to be another examination
to fill those places and in anticipation ci
other vacancies wliicti may occur in tha
year. It fs a surprise to the authorities
that «o few of the candidates made the
necersary showing, especially as some of
them went into special training for the. ex-
amination. J

*


